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Ben Blanksnship Brought

Back to Louisa.

Yaang fHan Who Killed Oscar Waller

Is Now in the Lawrence

':V- County Jail.

After wandering over a good part
of th 'fare. or. the United States
for lh spare of 21 mouths a fugi-

tive from justice, charged with the
umrder of Oscar Waller, Hen

was arrested In Port Ar-

thur, a small town In Southern
Texas. Inst week Rnd la now In the
Lawremi' county Jail awaiting trini.
lnnuedhiiely alter the rommisHioii of
the irlico which Is laid .it

till door DlaukeiiHlilp went to the.
diome of till father. Mono Itlanki'n- -

weshlp, ut th'it time being In Wci;t
BuiK'IikIiiI.i. not fnr from the scene of

llh homicide. Ho stayed there only
wr short time,, however, w hen he If ft

duy.vr reruga more rcniute. He wan

Wjportcd us being In several pl.iei ,

Thonld several attempts were mucle to
Mill'teheiul him. but In moat In'- -,

Matti nie when his would-b- e cap'.o--

Tie hvd hhla .reported whereabout
Sctloc hunted man wn somewhere

A At one time big arroat In

noui,fits reported nnd some steps
e taken to havo him brought

Mis. Vf to Kent ink y, hut a lilt, h In th'
Mr ieedlnirs occurred and ho wis

move tT'ed to escape.

Steele ord reached Louisa last week

pj,ri.ii. Jameg Webb, tha Marshal of
;. Teredo, W. Vs., had " tV. t

lll'inknushlp was In Port Arthur nnd
hud obtained a reiul-ilto- and hrd
Hone for the fugitive. It 'g nld
that Webb had learned that the
tmdly "wanted man hnd relatives In

Coredo. nnd rightly believing that
orreapondeme would be had he- -

. tween him and hl relatives he
watched their mall and
oon found that some of It was di-

rected to Den Dlaukenshlii at th-- '

Texas town. Tho rem lining; niean-ure- a

for his rapture were ens-- ;

nd on Saturday night last ho arriv-

ed In Catletlsburg with hla man.
Lawronce county officers

at once, and on lust Sunday
morning deputy Hherlf Jim- - Clayton
went to Cr.tlettaburi? and returned
Monday morning with hlg man. The
Sheriff wns accompanied to l.oulsa
by Marahal Webb, the man who had
traveled over StiflO miles before 1;

placed Blankeiishlp Into the hand
of the KenVrtcyXofriiers. The

reward jfor his delivery to
the officers Ihh-- is said to he in

the neiighborhimd of I 11)0, most of
which hnd been orfered by the rela-

tives of the man who had been
killed.

lllankenshlp tells of doso escape?
from he hud mndo, notably
one In Pan Antonio not long since.
Stopping one day to look in He

window of a store one pne of the
prominent street he was 8t irlleri
to aeo a reward of $400. offered to "

big capture. He lost no time in
getting as fur from San Antonio a

possible.
The crime for which H!nn!tens..:n

tjlll probably bo tried at tlio ao- -

pronching term of the Lawrence
J rircult Court was committed b- -

tween four nnd five o'clock on Hie
I afternoon of Thursday. March "',

1910. Tho pl.-e-e. where the klu
wae done was a point on the V. K

O. railway about mid way between
Fullers nnd Cntnlpa and about h;x

t!llo below tills city.
lllankenshlp. Oscar Wnlb-- r and

gome otiiorg were at (latulpa early
111 tl.o afternoon, and the two had
quarreled there, lien, go It la al-

leged, gtrmk Waller with a knife
j and Waller responded to this n- -,

lack by striking Den with a atone.
Frlenda Interfered and tho partlea.
otne .of whom had been drinking,

geparated, Waller and gome others
going In the direction of Potters.
Waller' home, and Dlnnkensh'.p
going In the opposite direction.

When Waller ad those with him
reached the place which was so anon
to become the scene of hlg death,
ie gat down to rest. It was not long

I ppirig, Rsseu uuiier u u

l r n-
- the difficulty. Waller, go

OIIU HCi
anything

nnde no reply, and Blan- -

kenshlp repeated the question. AVall- -

er Haiti no, but further Bald that he
' wag not afraid of htm. Blnnkenshiii
Immedntely drew a pHstol and
emptied the contents Into Waller S

body, every bullet taking elfect. One
ball entered waller e abdomen, peri- -
orating five folds of the intestin

who
the

as plowed Its into the imfor- - man very business like young
tunato young man's body. man and we extend our congratn- -

Wuller was plared upon hand' In'.ioiis to him on his; promotion,
and brought to nivervlow hospital, Mr. Welliunn Is fully competent
thlg city, where nil possible fill the posltlonVhe now has. PIUo-wa- g

mndo relief, but th- - vllle Herald,
wound wag necessarily fatal nnd hoi The News learns that the above

about o'clock the following Is not the only promotion which h.B
morning, come to thlg worthy Louisa

Neither of the young men had
reached man's estnt" and nelllcr
was married. Waller wag the sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Ashiuy Waller, who
for several years have lived near
Potter station.

I.VKD IN MACWFJV

.1. P. Conley, of Savage flntn-- h,

was hi town today. He stated that
ho was a couali)if. the late George
llillon. who alleged to' have been
strangled to death by Claude Vines
In a Iluutlngtnn ten. days ago.
He also said Hilton was nativ
or this gtnte hia rormer homo having
been In Magofln county. Hilton aluo
became a rioulile cousin, to. Conley
by having married his cousin.- -

Tr'im.io.
.Vines. Is rhnrged with literally

llilion, a niuih tmaller
man. to death In one of llunUngton's
iowesl dives. As a reward for Ill's
distinction he was peruillted to at
his Thanksgiving dinner a restaa
rant, attended by a guard.

LANGLEY'S EXCUSES.

Tells How it Happened in Kentucky

on Nov. 7th.

John W. I.uiiglvy, State Chairman
of the Rcpuhllrun ininpalgn In Ken-

tucky thlg year, feels called .upon
to explain why the Iieiiiocrnis won.

His fct.'itemcnts must of course be

taken with liberal dose of salt,
and especially about the campaign
funds:

W.aliMigtou, Sov. 2H. cost the
Kentucky Hi uioi rata "$2.iO,OUO
carry tlio recent election, while the
Republicans made what showing
they did on "nothing at all."

This assertion is one of many in
Htatemeut given out here by

IlepresentntiveJohn W. Lnhgley who
managed the umpnigii, for the Kea--

.iii ky Goveruorfitilp, of Judge E. C.

.)'Rear. Three reasons and threce
men were Tor Oitenrs
ive.--w luimlsig defeRt.yllccortling lo
Mr. Langlev. The men were Ollle
.lumca. .lames 11. McCreary and-Ioat-

C, C. .Mayo The reasons were the
liasdiiap of quarter million
"nothing;" the defection of "wet"
Republicans, and the contrast bet-

ween a united O.'UiocrHcy and :.n
apathetic Kepuhllian party. .

Tho statement Tollows:
"1 do not know that there is any-

thing much to say except we slnni-l-

nude the best, tight we could and
sot liikeil. The cniulluacy of Ollle
Jauicri, who particularly strong
In certain sections of the State, d

some to the Ueinorrutln major-
ity, and the same may lie said
tlov. McCreary, whose candida.--
brought back Into the party the
voice of the old-lin- e lemociiits wio
have not been supporting that party
Since l.S'lfi.

"The strong personal following of
John l., t. Jiajo who actively es-

poused Uov. McCreary'a cundlducy
from the start contributed to the
fall-o- of the Republicans vote
KusLcru KuiikiiiRy.

"Hut aside from these threo niln-i- r

causes think my Idea of what
ji'Oi .giu uuoiit the rult can

without further common!
from the following facts slated In

the order of their Importance:
the beiuocrals appear Iw

have had over a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars lu cash, while we did
not havo any. ,

"Second, the "dry" I)emontg vot
ed their politics, and the "wet ' ile- -

publlcaua ills not.- .
. "Third, there wag a united" Uoii- -
ill Democracy, while general apathy

prevailed among large element of
Republicans."

City Council met Tuesday night
and adjourned until Thursday night

H! .Mi:i llI.N4 MI CH BETTER,
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j I.on Wellmun, has been work
lug In the employ of C. k O.
railway for the past five years In
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the position of freight agent, was
promoted Monday to the position of

i Adams Express Agent. Mr. Well -

boy, a later and more desirable
one being his advancement to the
position of husband to ono of the
fair daughters of Plkevllle, Mlti
Hope Dills. This very interos.'iig
event occurred oatiy la-i- t Monda
ltomlng at S:.'!i. and taking the
early train for Ashland, from which
place they visited a few other
places. Mr. and Mrs. Wei nan
came to Ashland Thursday, mi end-
ing to remain until the following
Sunday. The bride Is a very ultr'.c- -

tive young lady, related to loiuo of
the best people In Pike County Mr.
Wellman is Louisa born and bred,
and bears character above re-

proach. His business worth i

shown by the trust opord in him by

his employers. "

DliATH .(i J.VMK.-- i HTI'MIV "

Mr. Jameg Stump, an old and well
known citizen of this county,
died at his home near. Buchanan
last oatiirilny morning, age 35 yiars.
His death was caused by a

of diseases, after an Ill-

ness of many weeks. Interment was
was made In the Kavannugh cetu-ote-

on Sunday, after funeral ger-- ,
vices at his late residence.

Both the funeral and the burl
were largely attended. Mr. Stump
was prominent In dd FeHnwshlp
and was a member of the lodge at
this place, which to the number if
about twenty-fiv- e attended the ob-

sequies. Thlg, with the local lodge
made a large procession. Mr. Stump
and members from other places.
la survived by a widow and sever-
al children. He was a brother of
Mr. John Slump, formerly of this
city.

HEATH OK MRS. AI'I'EltSON".

Mrs. Elizabeth Apperson, widow
af .fudge Rlchurd Apperson, died in
Mt. Sterling Nov. 29th, aged SI

yearB. Mrs. Apperson was well
known by many In this city, where
she had visited while her dlstin-.ai.she- d

husband was Judge of the
Circuit Court.

XAItnoWIA ESCAPED DEATH.

Dr. W. H. McCiure, of Lexington,
narrowly escaped death in Lexing-

ton last Wednesday. Ills autoiuo-5- 1

le In which he was riding was
struck by a train and ground to
::e(i-s- , while the doctor fortunately
.'jcaped without injury.

IN THE OIL FIELD.

Good Well Expected to Come in To-

day on O'Neal Farifl. .

The Square Deal Oil Company x- -,

levied to drill in a well last Mon-

day, believing tlio Berea grit had
ue. ii ruached. The depth was nboat
l4Krt feet, which was less than in
ny other well drilled In this coun-

ty. After several hours work It
was deckled that there wns gome

doubt about the formation being
Herea. .Th. drilling iontinued until
stopped by .a bit which broke off.
work of fishing this out of the
well was going on when we last
aeard from there. The company Is

yet quite hopeful of getting oil. Th
formation dlffors somewhat from th

thcr wells, however, and the result
Is being anxiously awaited.

The second well under the sub-

lease to Chris Lawrence and others
lg due to come In about Inst of this
week. This lg on the O'Neal farm
and la considered a sure shot. 1

It Is reported that a contract has
been made to drill a well on the
D. C. Hughes farm five miles from
Louisa. '

O'her propositions , are pending
which will doubtless result In we'ls
being started right away. , ,
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CORN CONTEST.

' n Hmnrrlnil In
f fJ26S AnfllOGO 10 LflWrfjllGu

K County Boys.

Prof. Roberts, ol the State University,

Came Here and Passed Upcn

Qualities of Samples.

The Boys Corn Club of this
county gave an exhibition of its
products at the court house last
Saturday. The display was n

very creditable one, ami ft is a great
pity that more of our citizens, par-
ticularly more farmers, did not at-

tend the meeting. Too many of
these latter are, the News la afraid,
like the man who declared "there
was'nt nothing In this here

book farming" now how"..
He works along the path trodden
by his great grand fat her. raising
mostly nubbins and has to buy corn
before the winter is half over. There
were twenty-thre- e exlilitlona of ten
ears each, and It was very fine corn
every . car'. Qf It. . The Big Sandy
News wass present the day the club
was orginlzed, and It was proud
of the display and the boys who
made it when the time had como
i'or tho awarding the prize which
their labor had won.

Quite a number of our people
.i.ul gathered in the court house on
ihis occasion. The meeting was or-

ganised by making County Judge
lioggg chairman. The Judge said
some encouraging words to the
hoys and spoke; regretfully of the
lack of interest shown by the class
who should be the most deeply con-

cerned In the movment. Mr. Jay
O'Danlel then Introduced Mr. George
Roberts, professor of agriculture in
State College, who Bpoke to the
meeting about half an hour along
very practical lines. He spoke of
the old way and of the new" In mat-r- s

agricultural, of soils and fer-

tilizers, of seed and plant lug. and
of the evident Improvement already
accomplished by the corn dubs of
the State. What he said ashould
have been heard by every farmer In

this section. At the close ol hie

address Prof. Roberts proceeded to
examine the corn and make the
awards. The samples were num-

bered.- the growe:s being entire
strangers to the jMdg. Tl 3 first
cash pr:i-i- $15, w awarded to
Karl and Ovle Buivheit, whose father
John Burchett. lives on Uie farm
owned by J. G. iiu.ns, near this
place; seco.id prize, $10 John Pfost;
Jrd, $.1, Fred See; 4Thy Wayne
See; 5th, $2.50, Carl Akers. and
6i.li. $2, Nonis Skeens. Those who

!trew the, ten next best samples re-

ceived one dollnr each. ' They were
Arnold Dime, Walker Stansbfrry,
Civile Barnette, Roy McKinster, Carr
Carter, Tudo Burchett, NIebert Wal-

ler. Carl Waller, John Asche and
Jay Pfost.

The first and only prize offered
$5.00 in gold, for the be-i- t written
history of tho crop from which speci
mens were exhibited was awarded,
to John Kane, of near Potters, anJ
It Is herewith reproduced:

HLstory of Crop from which Siunple

vciiM taken, tirowii by John Knne.

Laud Bllehtly rolling, of a thin
ink nature; where clover had been
grown tho previous year. It a

plowed In January about eight in
deep. Tilied ut Intervals with

drag and spike-toot- h harrov,-- . iii's
waB done as much as elg-i- tiinev.
for the purpose of thinning an pacr
lug the soil, to furnish as gin d

ruot and seed bed as possible, lu
principal purpose, however, rvas to
form a dust mulch on tho sitrfuce.
to retain moisture nnd prevent;
t.Apoiotlon, and guard csi''i t'ie
possibilities of a severe drou'li.

hicb when the drouth cili'. fi. i;ul
to some cxtout.

Two hundred pounds of commer-

cial fertilizer was. sown broid jsr.,
which was dono a tow day) bcre
tliu planting of corn. '

The corn was planted on the l&tli

of May. The ground wns furrowed
three and one-ha- lf feet apart nnd
dropped by haaid In drill, th) aim
being 14 Inches apart, which, owiuit

to the drouthy season proved lo be of returns in the Ninciif- -
.too close, much to the Injury of Eleventh districts. SeveralfTH-e-

the crop. imost experienced men in the Dem- -
j The cultivation of the crop cop-- ; ocratlc party were sent Into each
slated of four workings with double j district, an(i not a single precinct es- -'

shovel, plowed shallow, at such in- - leaped their careful attention and ,

jtervals as was indicated by the: study.. Quite a number of mountain
weather conditions. No general rains precincts have no Democratic. vot4
occurred after planting to wet the at all. True and fearless men were
ground as deep as the root bed. no secured' from neighboring precinct
tar aa the volume or rain during tne
growin, season was than in the sur
rounding neighborhod. As a result
the yield was much reduced.

JOHN C. KANE.
There were several other histories

Which the NEWS will publish :t
space will permit.

Every member of the Corn Club
did well. All could not win prize,
but all who took a part In the con-

test have won something, much, for
instance, in the way of valuable ex
perience, self reliance, and perse
verance. You have shown, both to
others and yourselves, what -- you
can do, and the valuable lcsxons you
have learned by participating In this
contest will never be forgotten, and
the good results of your labors wll'
be wide spread and lasting.

SHOULD HAVE IJEEN IN A STALL

A recent small blaze In the village
of Plkevllle Is said to have been
caused by a "loaded horse" in front
of the grate. To put any sort of a
horse in front of the grate is bad

and mischief is sure ' to re-

sult when a "loaded" one is tlus
placed. The attention of society
for he prevention of cruelty o
animals Is called to this recent pro-
ceeding. ;

Successfully Handled Last Democratic

- Campaign in Kentucky.

The following article Is Uiken fr.m
the Courier-Journ- of a. recent
date:

Ashland, Ky., Nov. 13. Elated
over their victory, such as the party
had not achieved in a quarter of a
century, the Democrats of Kentucky
have been too buBy celebrating to
make close Inquiry as to the men
and the methods responsible In a
great. measure for an e maj-
ority of approximately 35,000.. B it
io tlio clouds of the political battle
gradually rise from the scone of con
diet the real "man behind the gun"
is being revealed, and those who
uaVe been the closest observers of
the fray know It was Johu C. Cal-

houn Mayo who marshalled the for-

ces and directed the firing of tho
shot and uliu-- i Into the ranks of the
enemy.

With master hand this young man
of the mountains, who until recently
was never heard of lu Kentucky pol--

tlcs, wrought over-- w helming victory
out of what only a few months ago
s emed to be chaos within the Dem-

ocratic party in tho state. Many
another mull would have walked
down to the footlights with the
boast, "1 did It," but Mr. Mayo has
been contem o pursue the same un-

pretentious, modest course In this
lampaign that has characterized
his In the building tip of a large
fortune out of the mountains of
Eastern Kentucky. He, more than
aiy one man, was responsible for
encouraging Gov. elect James B. Mc-

Creary to become a candidate for th
Democratic nomination for Governor
and after the nomination was secur-
ed he felt It bis duty as well as his
p'easure to put bis shoulder to the
wheel for victory In November.

Mr. .Mayo enlisted the active co-

operation of Mr. Rufua H. Vnusant,
of Ashlund, and Mr. Johnson N. Cam
den, o Voraaillua, .both hio warm
personal friends, both business asso-fate-

the former at the earnest
solicitation of Mr. Mayo consenting
to accept the chairmanship of the
State Campaign Committee, and the
latter the chairmanship of the Fin-

ance '

Committee. That these two
men more than vindicate Mr.Mayo's
Judgment of their fitness and abil-

ity Is shown by the splendid results
achieved. Never In the history of
any party in Kentucky was such i
perfect organization formed. Being
mountain men themselves and fam-

iliar with the customary machlna
tions of the Republican leaders In
that section, Mr. Mayo and Mr. Van-sa-

decided upon a policy of rigid
watchfulness to prevent the padding

to go to the voting placea two or
three tor each voting place-cou-

every voter who appeared, and be
prepared to make an affidavit. The
district munagers secured the vote
of two or three preceding elections
.iud the school census for each pre- -,

clnct, so that the Inspectors and chul
lengers and the "watchmen" might
be prepared to prevent padding.

Whi'e these and other details of
the campaign were being carried out
Mr. Mayo was constantly in touch
with the entire party organizatl
and no question of moment woSq.

cided without being submitte
his opinion and Judgemen
W'urd the close of thccam'
devoted his personal attention,
Tenth district, In whltfh he lives
which is also the home of John W.
Langley, chairman, of the Republl-a- n

Suite Canjuitlgu Committee, and
of Judge E. C. O'Rear. Mr. Mayo
has done much tor his neighbors ot --

the mountains, and they respond to
his call for assistance last Tues-
day, with the result that the district
completely reversed itself from the
usual Republican majority of 2,000
to a Democratic majority of more
than that figure Johnson county,
where Mr. Mayo lives, gave Taft a
majority of 1,300 Car President and
gave Wilson a majority for
'Jovernor. Through the personal af-- .

forts of Mr. Mayo this majority was
greatly reduced this year. But there
is no wonder that the people of
Paintsvllle and Johnson county ral-

ly when Mr. Mayo calls, for he has
aeen the town's and county's great
est benefactor. Man..-- ot the' public
outldings and the paved streets
are monuments to his generosity.
while i was chiefly due to bis re- -
markable development of that entire
ection that the railroads were in

duced to extend their lines into
what has been a mountain wilder
ness.

few men ever attracted as little
attention in the building up of a
ountry as did Mr. Mayo In devel

oping Eastern Kentucky, and since
his ntry Into the political game he
has been the same unassuming, re-

tiring, modest young men, alwavs
bestowing lit upon "the other fel-

low."
Mr. Alayo Insists that the pub-

lic office has no attractions for him
He has been a Democrat from his
cradle and says that for any effort
put forth he feels well repaid when
victory peri'' .'ills party's ban-

ner. T.', jd night of election
both, Mr. '. .iayo and Mr. Camden had
'.eased telephone v 'res running ,tur
to their homes from State heady
quarters in Louisville, and the wire
was continuously "open" from morur '

(Continued on page four.)

NEW COUNTY WANTED.

The Elkhorn Coal Fields Way Oesire

Another Formed.

The current Issue of the Whites-Eag- le

Bays: " It is reported that
when the legislature meets staps
will be lmtnedlatley taken for the
formation of a new county In the
great Elkhorn coal field. The talk
Is that the end of Letcher from

the mouth of Boone's Frk up
will be cropped off and become purt
of the new county, Pike and parts
of Knott and Floyd count!" to
furnish the remainder.

Commenting upon the new county
the Eagle says: "If Jobs C. C.

Moyo wunts a aew county it looks
like he could get It, but we know
nothing of his wlaheB In the mat-

ter." If the new county U made
which Ib highly probable, it would
be a great empire of coal and tim-

ber wealth, covering practically the
entire coal field owned by the re

coal field owned almost ex-

clusively by the Consolidation Coal
Company, now building the new
cities of Jenkins and McKoberts.the
former city, Jenkins to be the coun-

ty seat ot the new county. Jenkins

(Continued on page four.)
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